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OOAL OOAL OOAL 

J. W. BISHOP 
~ There is as much difference in 
the quality o coal as there is 
between white and yellow sugar. 

~ We sell nothing but the celcbrated 
Lehigh Valley fresh mined anthra- 
‘cite. We also sell Bituminous and 
Loyalsock coal and all kinds of 
wood. 

Our specialty is prompt service 
and the lowest market price, 

J. W. BISHOP, 
103 Lehigh Ave, Lockhart Bldg. 

Both Phones. 

WOOD WOOD 

FIRST “ii 
wn $75,000.00 

OF SAYRE 

GENERAL BANKING 

THREE PERCENT INTZREST 
Paid on Time Deposits. 

wOOD 

DIRNCTORS. 

RP. Wilbur, J 
W. A. Wibar, 

J. IL. Wheslock. 
D. L. Waverly, Seward Baldwin 

RE. ¥. Page, Cashier, 

D. CLAREY COAL (0. 
Lehigh Valley Coal 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD 

Best Quality & Prompt Delivery 
Guaranteed 

Street Yard 

. Weaver, 
. WW, Badop, 

W T. Goodnow, 
FT Page 

Bradford Phone, 
a As Offien a4 Ruyurind Hsupt's Btove, Sayre 

ELMER A. WILBER, 
Wholesaler of 

Wines, Beer and Ales. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 
LEWGH CLUB WHISKEY. DOTTER- 

WEICH BEER AND ALES, NOR- 
WICH BREWING CO'S. ALES. 

200 Packer Avenue, SAYRE, PA. 

BOTH "PHONES, 
SRS 

Reniing, Estates Managed Collecting 

E. E. . Reynolds, 

Sayre and Waverly. 

dousens INSURANCE 
Property Bought, Sold and 

— Hxehaoged —— 

lavestmeats Loans Negotiated 
117 Packer Ave., 

Valisy Phone 230x, Sayre, Pa. 

Try The Record. 

LB. DENISOY, M. D. 
~ Office, Rooms 2 and 4 

, Blmer Ave. 
Valley Phone at office and 

residence. 

  

WHEN YOU 
feel tired there is noth- 

ing so refreshing as a 
glass of good old 

STEGMAIERS’ 
BEER 

tis palatable, delicious, 
invigorating and ABSO- 

. LUTELY PURE. Have 
a case sent home today.   

A FRANTIC CLEAN-UP 
President Tells of Packing- 

town's Awakening. 

MIRACLES AT BEEF TRUST PLANTS 

Extraordinary Changes at Chicage. 

Un Every Hand san Almost Humor 

ous Haste to Repave, Heme 

vate and Clear Avay Dirt. 

WANHINGTON, June 9. -1o response 

to a request from the house cumwittes 

on agriculture President Huuservolt for 

warded te Representative Wadsworth, 

the re 

a culniuittee of 

re gard 

Chicago 

the chairman of the cvwmmitiee, 

port wade fo Lim by 

the department of 

ing in the weat 

packing houses. Accompanying the re 

port was the following letter from the 

president 

“lu accordance with your request | 
send You Lerewith twe reports of in 

spection Ly the cominitlee appointed 
Ly the department of agriculture 

Seine of the ground traversed by 

Messrs. Neill and Reynolds oot 

touched upen in the report of the com 
mittee of the agricultural department 

A= te the ground covered iu commen 

by the reports of the two luvestigutiug 

coumittens there Is no conflict iu sub 

stance as to the lwportant matters, al 

though there i= a marked difference ln 

emphasis, this helag partially due to 
the greater lemgth sud detail of the 

report of the committer of the depart. 
ment of agriculture. In my fudgment 

the emphasis of the report of Messrs 

Neill and Reynolds is abuudantly jus- 
titied by the facts 

“Te show the immediate aud extraor 

dipary change for the Letter which the 

mere fact of thelr luvestigation is al 
ready bringing about lu the condition 

of the packing houses In Chicago it is 
ORlY necessary to lustance the follow 

ing portions of a letter received from 

A most competent and trustworthy wit 
ness lo Chicago, whose uame [| will 

give the committee If it so desires 

On Monday I began a tour of all 

the great packing bouscs, gulag first to 
Libby's, then to Swift's 

Tuesday all the morning discussed 
changes that ought to be made and 

caught a glitupse of the awakening at 
Armour's. In the afternoon visited the 

piant with the superintendent 

‘ ‘Wednesday | rested and contem 

plated the awakenlug of Packingtown 

It i= miraculous. Thursday visited the 
Nelsou Morris plagt with the superin 

tendent. Nelson Morris has done mueh 
to make things better. By the tine the 

uext Inspecting party arrives they will 

have stil more new lavatories, tollet 

rooms, dressing rooms, etc Cuspldors 

everywhere and signs prohibiting spit 

ting. In most the awakening seemed 

to come by force from without. There 
was the slightest indication that the 

“still, small voice” was at work also 

“*At Armonr's T made no pretense 

of making an {nvestigation, but frank 

Iy announced my desire to see things 
for myself and to get a fresh Impres 

sion of conditions, as 1 had not seen 
the plants since the strike. On every 
band there was indication of an almost 
humorous haste to clean up, repave 

and even tn pian fer future changes 
Brand naw tollet rooms, new dressing 

reoms, new towels etc. Swift's apd 

Armour’s were both so cleaned up that 
I was compelled to cheer them on thelr 

way by expressing my pleasure at the 

changes The sausage girls were mov- 
od upstairs, where they could get sun 

and Might They have dressing rooms, 
ote. 

“lI asked for showers and lockers 

for the casing workers at Armour's 
and got a promise that they would put 

them in. The camning and stuffing 

room, ¢hip beef and beef extract at 
Armour's seamed really quite good. In 

all these rooms the girls work. At 

Libby's the girls are to be put into a 
blue calico uaiform. which they will 

buy st balf price. They are putting in 
tellet recs, which they say are tem- 

porary and that when the building 1s 
remodeled they will have these put in 

4 better piace. The haste towan! re 

form would have been amusing If it 
were not so nearly tragic’ 

“I wish te repeat that my Inveatigs- 

tens are mot yet through. I am not 
prepared to make a fimal statement 

either as te so much of the complaints 
as concern the wanagement of the bu 
reau of animal industry or as to cer- 

tala of the graver charges in connec 

tion with the adulterations of meat 
products, as well as certain other wat 
ters. But enough has been developed, 
in my judgwent, to call for immediate, 

thoroughgolug and radical enlargement 

of the powers of the government in lu 
specting all meats which euter into In 
tarstate and forelgn commerce. Un 

fortunately the misdeeds of those who 

Are respensibie for the abuses we Jo 

sign to cure will bring discredit and 
damage not ouly upon themselves, but 

upon the Innocent stock growers, the 

ranchmwen and farmers of the country 

The only way permanently to protect 
Sud benefit these stock growers, these 

farmers and rauchmen, 1s to secure by 
law the thorough snd adequate Inspec 
tion for which I have asked.” 

Chairman Wadsworth, who has been 
widely criticised as defending the 

packers, defended himself by saying 

that he was friendly to all industries 

and that the Neill Reynolds report had 
cost the packing aod stock Interests 
$20,000,000 and had cot off 35 to 40 per 

cent of the foreign demand. State 

ments had been made by Dr Nelil as 
to Bithy ceuditious which be did not 

believe, and be wus merely sseking to 

know om what these assertions were 

agriculture 

conditions 

is 

The committee authorized the chair.   

BRAYAN'S WELCOME HOME. 

Huge Committen Forming te Give 

Tourist Housing Heception. 

NEW YORK, June 8 -William Hoge, 
who has opened headquarters at the 

Hotel Victoria for the Democratic 
Commercial Travelers’ league, an- 
nounced the following additional names 

ou the committee of arrangements to 

prepare a reception to Willlam Jen 

nings Bryau upon his return from a 
trip around the world about Aug. 1- 
vis 

A. H Eastmond, Renator John Quinn, 

Augustus Thomas, Willlam Sulzer, 

Harry W. Walker, Timothy DD. Sulil 

van, OO. H. P. Belmost, Joba R. Dan 
lap, Charles A. Towne. James A Camp 

bell, Willlam P. Mitchell, Harry Gal 

lagher, Assemblyman Campbell, Joseph 

J. Willet, Alabawia; William J. Stone, 

Missouri; Carter Harrison, Chicago: 

Clark Howell Georgla; Moses Whit 
more, St Louls: Rev. Ralph Walker, 

Dir. William J. O'Sullivan, John J De 

Inny, Courtland Smith, Richard Croker, 

Jr.; Henry Watterson, Kentucky, Ben. 
Janin F. Shively, Indiana; General 
Henry T. Douglas, Hamilton M. 

Dawes, Giles B. Alltson. John 8. Cros- 

by, Gouorge W. Sweeney, E M. Tier 
acy, EK. Spencer, Durbin V. Van 

Vleck, ¥an Lee Polk, Tennessee: H 8. 
Jadse, Thomas I. Feltner, Alexander 

Troup, Connecticut; James T. Head, 
Tenneases; Alfred J Bonlton John Bo 

gart, Edward Cahill, William Welr, W 

Walpole Rell, Gustave Lansing J H 
Maddy, Isaac Frank, Thomas J. De. 

laney, Missouri, and Edgar Bright Nel. 

son. 

CONSTABULARY OPENED FIRE. 

Three Striking (onal Miners Fatally 

Wounded by Carbine Haullets, 

INDIANA, Pa, Juue ¥ ‘The pew 

mining town of Ernest, ou the Buffalo, 

Hochester and Pittsburg raliroad, five 

miles frou here, was the scene of a 

conflict between a detall of state cou 
stabulary aud strikiug coal miuers iu 

which elght strikers were wounded, 
three fatally 

Shortly after daylight a body of 

strikers Leaded by a brass Land march 
ed from the Anita wines, lu Jefferson 
county, to recwive one of the mine of 

ficlals expected from Punxsutawuey 

Ou the way to the station the marchers 

encountered a detall of twelve mem 
bers of the state constabulary. As they 
passed a member of the baud fired Lis 

revolver at the troop 
No one was struck, but the constab 

ulary immediately retaliated with a 
volley from thelr carbines 

When the smoke cleared elght strik 
ers were lylug on the ground and the 

others had ted precipitutely down the 
hill 

Ihe wounded were at ounce removed 
toa hospital 

All is gow quiet, and no more trouble 

at this time is apprehended 
The mines at Ernest are 

the Buffalo, Hochester and 

Coal aud Iron company 

On April 1 a strike was inaugurated 

and the meu have been out wver sluce 

Three weeks ago the plant was started 
nonunion 

owned hy 

Pittsburg 

SAVED LOUISIANA CAPITOL. 

Governor and Legislators In Alwy 

Ceoatume Fought Fire to a Finish, 

BATON ROUGE, La, June 9. The 

saving of the state capitol from destruo 
tion by fre was accomplished iu a spee- 

tacular manner with Governor Blauch 
ard assisted by many Loulsiaua legis 

lators dressad Io their night clothes 

and by hundreds of Baton Rouge citi 

zens supplementing the fire depart. 

went. The fire started fiom defective 

wirlug pear the roof of the semate 
chamber, destroying the capitol’'s east 

ern wing above the first floor. The 

loss is about $80,000, Among the valu 
ables In the senate chamber, where the 

roof fell in, was the famous paluting 

“Ibe Battie of New Orleans,” valued 
at $40,000. Governor Blanchard direct 

ed the work of saviug the valuable pa 

pers. The legislature now belng In ses 

slon, the senate will meet In the Elka 
theater 

The capitol 1s an imposing plece of 
architecture ou the banks of the Mis: 

sissipp!l. [It was first bullt in 1847 and 
was destroyed by fire during the civil 

war. The present structure was erect. 
ed In 1850 

Sweden Will Net Be Ia 0. 

CHRISTIANIA, June © Sweden 
will not be representod at the corona: 

tiou of Klug Haakon VII on June 22 

I'he Bwedish government desires that 

it be understomd that this decision Is 

oot the result of ill will or as a breach 

of friendly lutercourse, but that it Is 

dictated out of regard for Klug Os 
car's personal feelings. ‘The situation 
has no historic parallel, and it is con 

sidered Lere as quite nntural that King 
Oscar should not permit 4 member of 
Lis dynasty to assist at the coronatiou 

of his successor in the sovereiguty of 

8 portion of hls former kiugdom, 

Storm Sweeps Chatham, Ont, 

CHATHAM, Out, June vA terrific 

windstorm has swept this city, destroy 

lug a number of houses, blowing down 

the steeple of the Methodist church and 
injuring several people. Tle storm 

swept through this portion of Ontario 
with lightning rapidity Wires are 
down lu all directions 

Soldiers Teo Late to Save Negre. 

OCALA, Fila, June 9 Jim Davis, 
allas "Dago.’” the uegro who murdered 

Mr. Russell and bis negro servant at 
Fellcla ou Tuesday, was lynched at 

Inverness hy a large party of masked 

men. The soldiers sent from Brooks 
ville to protect Lim arrived (oo late. 

Twenty-two Hart In Wreek. 
8T. LOUIS, Juue 4 Fireman F. H. 

Richards of St. Lows was killed and 
twenty-two persons were Injured In a 

collision between St an 
gor tralas ou ae 8 owsaia   

CASSATT OUSTS HIM 
Pennsylvania Head Dismisses 

a Second Chief Clerk. 

WLELLAY A SHINING CONTRAST. 

Master Mechaule Comes Forward ms 

Voluntary Witness to Viadieate 

Memory of Late President 

Frank Thomson. 

PHILADELPHIA, June 9 
K Alken, chief clerk to the 

tendent of the Monougulicla 

of the Pennsylvania rallroad 

dismissed by direction of Presldeut | 

Cassatt i 

  
Joseph 

superio: | 
division! 

Las Lewh | 

fF 
Iu his testimony before the interstate 

Commerce colnlulsslou Alken sald that 

while his salary had averaged between 

$30 and $120 per month be owned near | 

ly §75, 000 worth of coal styck 

He admitted Loving received clocks 

from coal companies and also gifts 
from company stores 

He is the second clerk to be dismiss 

ed Ly order of President Cassatt for 
taking comwissions from cot 
Paliies 

W. G. Bpangler, local ageut of the 

Peunsylvauls raliroad at Milton, Pa, 
who was & witness before the inter 

slate commerce cotuilssion, testified 
that fu sddition te his duties as rail 

road agent he also acted as sales agent 
for the Keystone Coal and Coke com- 

pany 
He sald that the greater portion of 

the coal tonnage for Milton had lLeen 
shipped over the lines of the Readiug 

company until Le became sales agent 

for the ccal company, when the Penn 

sylvania’s tonnage was lucreased about 
1,000 tons monthly 

He was made siles agent after a con. 
ference with Robert K. Cassatt, aud 
bis appolntinent was made with the 

kuowledge aud cousent of H. B. Lin 

coln, division superintendent of the 
Pennsylvania ruliruad at Milton 

He received a commission of 214 
cents a ton from the Keystone Coal 
and Coke company 

“I came here to vipdic 

Thomson's wemory 

sald J McLellan, 8 witness Mr Mo 

Lellan resides at Blairsville, Pa. He 

was foriuerly a master wechanic and 
road foreman 

He was not subpoenaed by the com 

mission, but canie voluutarily because 

the impression Lad goue out throught 

the testimouy of previous witnesses 
that Frank Thomsen, a foriner presi 
dent of the Pennsyivaula railroad, had 
sanctioned the acceptance of gifts of 
stock lu occal compaules by officials 
and employees of the rallroad Heo de 

clared this to be untrue and presented 
a letter written by Mr Thowsou to him 
us proof of his statement 

He said that while he wus In the em 
ploy of the railroad Captain Alfred 
Hicks, who was slout to organize a 
mining company, offered him a block 
of the stock 

“Frauk Thomson, theu president of 
the railroad,” sald the witness, “was 
au old friend of oy father 1 wrote to 
him asking his advice Ia the matter 
Fle replied advising me uot to take the 
stock.” 

The witness produced Mr. Thomson's 
letter, which wae dated June 18, 1504 
and was as follows 

“1 would suggest that you do not © 
luto the enterprise” 

“Later,” sald the witness, “I saw 
President Thowsou, aud he told we my 
character and honor were worth more 
than all the stock I could aoquire In 
that way 

coal 

ite Mr. Frank 

and character” 

JUDGE HARRI SON DEAD. 

Speaker of Connecticut House Dies 
Suddenly of Apoplesny. 

NEW HAVEN, Conn, June 9 
Judge Lynde Harrison sjieaker of the 
state house of representatives, chair 
wan of the Republican state central 
committee and one of the most prowl 
nent Republican leaders of Connecti 
cut, is dead bere He was stricken 
with apoplexy 

He had receutly purchased the Mark 
Hanna place at Thowasville, Ga. and 
with Lis wife returned frow there to 
Lake Mohonk about three weeks age 
He came here ou Thursday of this 
week 

Judge Harrison was graduated from 
the Yale Law school in 1860 and early 
began au active political and business 
career. He served as state in 
18853 and 180d and In INSTT was elected 
speaker uf the Louse of representatives 
by the Republicans 

Setintor 

Made Pre-slection Promises. 

ALBANY. N.Y. June 9 Attorney 
Geaeral Mayer notified President Bird 

S. Cyler of the borough of Brooklyn 

New York city, to fle with Lim by 

June Iv his auswer to the charges that 

be uinde certalo prewlection promises 

ln violation of nw. The attoruey gen 

eral will give a hearing on the charges 

at his oflice lu New York city ou June 

26 

Nano Hrocolinl Dead. 

NEW YORK, June 9%. Joli Clark, a 
singer, who was Kuowu on the eperatic 
stage us Signor Brocoliul, 1s dead here 

He was born in Ireland fifty nine years 
Ago aud began life ns & newspaper re 

porter in Brooklyn. He then weut to 
Milan to stody for the volce and for 

several years sang veder Mapleson in 

the Royal Opera company, London 

Greece and Hovmnnuia Fall Out, 

ATHENS, June 9. ~The Greek niin 
inter nt Bucharest hus Leen ordered to 

apuounce the rupture of diplomatic re 

lations with Roumuania, and all Greek 

officials have Leen directed to quit 
Roumania. 

Lamber Plant Deoatroyed. 

SHREVEPORT, La, June 9.-Fire 
of an uskuown origin destroyed the 

t of the Trout Lumber company at 
La. The lass is $90,008.   

{ start 

| Judge 

TOOTS MOOK. 

May Selling Stakes at Gravesend oe 
to 11 te OB Faverite 

NEW YOKK, June ¥ 
the 11 to 5 favorite easily 

May stakes, selling. at 
Brother Frank wus the early 
weaker. Iu the stretch the favo 

the won 

pace 
rite took | 

| comutnand sud won by cue snd one half | 

lengths frow the 80 to | 
Tauk, with Arklirta third 

By au order of the stewardd of the! 

meeting Jockey Kadtke 

ed for the remunluder 

and faed $20 for fn 

shot 'W ater | 

WAS suspe ud 

of the weetiug 

urrigible lwha 

Nuaiuiuaries 

First Race Diamond, 

wid third 

Eke 

frst, 
Es Emergency 

oid Race 

raukle, second; € 

Third Race 

gist oid 

Fourth Hace 

ter Tank 

Firth 

Ne ite first 

Hussell, third 

Accountant, first; 

I'raditiou, third 

ife 

HE, ses 

Arklirta, third 

Hace Mexican Sliver 

Post, second; Kilter, third, 

Sixth Race Moonshine, first; King 

Henry, second; Roval Scepter, third 

Seventh Roce Varieties, first: Hot 

Toddy, second, Melbourne Nowlnee, 
third 

second; 

BASEBALL SCORES. 

Games Played Yesterday In the Na- 

tional and American leagues. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
At Now York 

Chicago 

New York 
Hits Chile ye 
Chicago 

Brown and ® i 
At Hrooklyn 

St louis 1 © 06¢ & 
Hro. Klsr 3 2 4 v € 

His Bloekisn 11. Error 
St Loud : reakiyn, 3 Halleriss 

Drubot and Grady Eason and Ritter 
At Heston 

Pittsburg 3 313400 
Hoston 1 & 3 6 4% 

Hits Fit Bost 2 
Pittsburg, 1 i 
Hped and Ulbson 

At Philadelphia 
Cincinnat! V VU 9 ¢ 0 0 1 ¢ 0 0 
Philadelphia | ¢ ¢ 0 © ¢ © @ 

Hits innat Philadelphia, ¢ 
rore-Cincinpati | Phliadelphla 
tories Ewing and Schiel, Duggleby 
Doolin 

TABLE OF PERUENTAUES 
Ww L. 

Is, 

WN Ise and Berwin 

uv 

1 0 0-4 
Errors 

3 Itatteries  Vhil- 
Vleitter and Lown 

tsburg. | n, IS 

Bat. 
sud 

P( 
64 

3 du 
3: 85 
3 ‘a 

po i 
a ile 
Ar = 

11 4 

AGUE 

Chicago 
Pittsburg 

BM 

AMERICAN LE 
At Chicago 

New York ? 9 00 1-§ 

Ch Age v a ¢ ¥ o-} 
Hite New k. } Chioakg Errors 
New York, 1, Chicag 4 Hatterias 

Clesabiro and Kislnow, White and liart 
At Detroit 

Bostun i $9108s-4 
Detroit 3 ¢ 9 

v 
9 © 4 v o-d 

Boston, 8. Detroit. 10 Errors 
[retrolt Batteries Dineer 

Mullin and Schmidt 

Hits 
Hoston 
and Patersy 

leveland 
"tor 6 

veland ° 
Ww ashingtor 1 

ington, §. Cleveland, 3 Bat. 
and Heydon. Demis and 

TABLE OF PERCENTAUES 
Ww t 

New York 
leveland 
hiladeiph 

Data 

ar. 
Washingten 

Bosten 

9 
° 

ret 

0 1 1} 
} @ 9 § ¢ 

3 Ulevelar 

LE 
} 3-4 
4, 12 

v 
1 

ir 
is 

13 

Only Killed Oue Peasant. 

VIENNA, June ® Girent crowds 

watched the arrival bere of the con 

testauts (no the Vou Herkomer automo 

ULlle race Dreher of Austria led with 

Martino of Italy second, Prince Henry 
of Prussia third and Mrs Manville 

fourth. Ralus bad made the roads 

beavy, and all the cars wore fairly 

smothered lu mud The only accident 

recorded was that in which a German 
car rao over aud killed a peasant near 

Melk. Tbe number of competitors that 

have arrived so far is 116 Prince 

Henry of Prussia after a stop of five 
minutes at a hotel went to recounoliter 

the next stage to Semmering The race 

will he resumed tomorrow from Vien 

na to Klagenfurt 

Women Golfers at Glen Cove, 

GLEN COVE, N. Y.. June 9--The 
first champlouship of the Women's 

Fastorn Golf association wus won by 

Miss Fanny C Osgood, champion of 

the Hoston Women's Golf association 

In 18 and 1M and a semifualist tn 

the Women's National in 1003 Miss 

Barlow wae second and Miss Harrlet 
Curtis third. The cousolation hand! 

Cap wus won by Mrs } Hatcbelder of 
Boston 

All Faveritea Nenten, 

CINCINNATI, June ¥ Not a favor 
Ite wou at Latonla, sscoud cholces 

outsiders capturiug the six races 

for two year olds 
to Ovelsndo, the second choice, 

fashion  Alvise the favorite 

proiuent Poster 4irl, an 

sider In the Letting, wou the Ath race 

frow Miss Bertha, aud Edith M 

the Leavily played favorite, 

fourth 

ind 

i hie 

well 

in easy 

secoud event, 

Was nov 

ur out 

Caper, 

Aulshied 

Hackett and Anderson In Filaalas, 

NEW YORK Fast playing 
in the semifiunls brought HH HH Hack 

elt, the old Yale title holder, aud F 

Anderson, the ex Cupadian chawplon 
through to the fual round of the cham 

singles of the Metropolitan 

Lawn Teunls toursament. Hackett de 

feated the indoor player, Kelley, hy 
two sets to one Anderson rather oan 

ily won over Torrance of Euglowood 

June © 

plonship 

Sanday Ball Games Must Cease, 

NEW YORK. Jupe w 

no wore Buodey baseball where 

slon charged or 

taken up in Greater 

the courts decid 

its lugnlity 

will be 

ndmis 

Any ceutribation 

Now York aut 

upon the question of 

1 here 

is 

This announcement 

made by Pollo Blu 

ham after be had fustructions 

to ull the police luspecturs forbidding 
Sunday gaunes 

WA 

Commissio ner 

issued 

T. 8 Martin at Buftale. 

BUFFALO, Jute 8 -T. 8 Martin, 
backed down from O to 2 to 7 te § 

wou the last race nt Kenllworth park, 
Twe faverites and several well played 

1 ag hots gave the books a bad day. 
A - eg 

Keator, | 

Killle- | 

Toots Mook, Eastern 

Graveseod. | 

| vier at the post and rough riding at the | 

| 

La | 

Fouts Mook, first; Wa. | 

first; | 
i po 

erty 

  

STORM HITS CANADA 
Oitario Swept by 

Lattle 

CHATHAY ‘Wo 

:lone, 

HAMILTON SUFFER. 

Detroit Fer Is Force of Torrential 

Ralnstorm=Nine Hepuried 

Bacrificed to Tempest—Last. 

1isvea 

ern Michigan Geis 1 

DETHOL 

(Ontario was ss 

Mil 

ent 

abd rain storia 

ation ! 

THT ETE 

communi tl 

Canadiat 

about sixty 

off 

Chatham 

loss fron 

wlveen | 8 

points eas | 

titles from 

suffered 

the 

blew 

and filled th 

of life 

was seriously hurt 

damage reported 

towns and furs 

Chatham 

When the storm struck Hawilton 

wind through at the 

rate of eighty Ave mlles au hour fin 

twetse oak and maple trees ou the prin 
cipal streets were cut off at the base 

tH by a saw, 

fs 

sturiu fed 

houses dong trees. (oll 

streets with deb dds Lut 

Pp Glie 

prog 
small 

and 

loss resulted. and 

Considerable 

from 

Ler 

is 

Delwesn 

the 

{ore the streets 

a8 cleanly as though 

bulldings were Jd 

trical wires of ali kinds prostrated 

The street car service 

el, and forty 

coustruction and some 

lately finished were bio 

A torreatial alr 

by a forty mile wind 
Just before 6 o'clock 

ratnfall io less thay an 

1.84 inches, and the 

ates sprang fiom a gentle 

brecza to forty wiles ap hour 

Trees fellnd 

Causing severe darungs 

putting several huudred to 

Severa 

demolisin dil elec 

Was stispend 

of 

Lad been 

bulldings in course 

that 

wn down 

fp pled 

Detroit 

hie 

wd 

iin 

storin tiv 

swept 
last evening 

hour wie 

wid 
i1sur 

G6 five 

siX luije 

were all over the city 

fo and Wires 

feplior 

of cowsmissior =r 

were held up Uy broken trol 

for a tie the 

the eveulng 

ws out 

during 

Unconfirmed reports 

on the river 

reports was tha 

on the rive 

the « 

head of Belle is 

child had ween pi 

and swap! off tl 

Reports fron 

state tell of a 

slderabie property 

of life 

thadia 

wey el 

WATER TANK FELL. 

Disaster at Pittabarg When Wall of 

Bullding Was Kuocked Gat 

PITTSBURG, June 4 Al 

lon water tank crush 

the three story 

AE 1 sing 

wall to fall out and injuriug seven ji 

so that they had 

The build lig Is ooo 

“xi wnl 

d down thro 

brick building at NIT 

therty avenug the rear 

sol 10 be taken to 
hospitals 

Jobin Fite a whol 

werchaut, 8 M Potty wall 

psuy, and the TS Mercer company 
wholesale boots aud shoes 

The Injured were Thomas 8 Mercer 
and Lis son Gee 

Jagie« Robiuson, a teanister 

dellveriug ie 
building when the wall fell 

I'he were | 

stenograplbers in the 

wents. All of the 

although thelr 

keu llwbe 

tious 

The crash came with a few moments 
warning, which accounts for the 

Hat of lujured There about Arey 

employed (nn the building, and the wa 

jority were cuabled to es afore 

the huge tauk had done (ta greatest 
damage. The loss is 850) 

pled by 
side hatter spd egg 

paper Coli 

ree. three woineu aud 

who was 

goods at ftvar of the 

aut 

wolien woh keepers and 

vartous establish 

ire 

t of 

d 

injured w uv er 

IJUTIeS COnsls hiro 

scalp wounds aud lacera 

small 

Wart 

Aji 

Letter Sald to He From Muenter 

FOND DU LAC, Wis 

Haas, au utcle of 

woman who dled 

June 4 Lewis 

F Leoua Muentel 

the under Iu 

Clrcumnstances at Cambridge 

lo receipt of a letter he Ielleves 

is fr Eric Muenter, the wouan's 

husband, who Is wanted on a 

of wurder The letter is uns 

Is dated Now it 

with a description of the u 

Tue letter } 

uewspapers for giving so 

i ph i 

yaterio 

M 

is 

18s . 

which 

WE 

charge 

ened and 

siaris out 

irder of a 

Urlrans 

Wwolsan irshiy criticises 

the 

toriety to the case ay 

dead woman's 

him Inueowut of the 

has Leen vooused 

much no 

that the els 

relatives wi \ \ 

crite of which Le 

“Yoa Are Neat Dour to Le” 

ROME. Juue 9 Al 

of New York 

auld 

siete 

report of 

of New 

I Lils 

vith Seu 

pres: 

the 

shown of 

Catholic clo 

You ure 

Farley 
has Lecore 

to Rom 

siid the 

next door to 

of the we 

fast sty 

Hs 

une arvst dioces 

through Aiuers 

Sad Fate of Sysanhy 

NEW YORK June 9 

greatest rao horse of the 

ade, £ to be destroyed 

a day n bullet will 

to the 

owned by Jone 

deve pred \ 

that he will have t 

Istence 

Ny wv. the 

den 

Within 

present 

fa guln 

or twa 

existence 

{ 

William I. Whyte ta Be 

BAL TIMORL Fane 

Edwin Warfield bins just 
the appointment by him of ex Govern 

or William Pinkuey Whyte of this city 
to succeed the late United States Bena. 

tor Arthur P. Gorman 

Senntor, 

Lave rnor 

innouneed 

Weather Probabilities,   Fair and warmer; south winds, 

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS 

Shesr White Material 
Nes ver in the history of the Ulobe 

§ itil thi buyer in 

a Thursd laud we hale iL) 

vj beer ab ab 40 years) bas while gC 

been mn such great demand as they 
are this season 

We therefore give vou three rous- 
ing specials in the scarcest kind of 

ds just now when you need them. 

Persian Lawn, special 18¢c. 
36 n Lenon de Amerique 18e¢. 
One case 32 in. India Linen, good 

2c. Special 121e. 

judgement will 
wer they are a bargain 

{2 in 

value 

See them, 

tell you 

or not 

Printed Material 
Ope Tt, pood 8c Lawns, be. 
25¢ French Oreandie, 160 : 
17¢ to 1s Batista, Print- 

ed Mulls new stripes, 
24 dots and floral designs, 124e. 

fabrics in plain and priated 
ing at 19¢ 

200 pure 

colors 

Various des; 

New Belts 
Washable and 

latest st 

day 

ar 

whet 

t'rinted 

in the 

nateriais, of is 

nmbrellas, all 

rderad with 

Dy eclal il 49. 

silk 

ili i nicely bs 

v Zus 

kid belts, all the 

Will be hera Satur- 

begin at oe 

New Grey Dress Goods 
Light weight. medium and dark 

Gireys 54 in just the thing 
for an outing skirt, worth 75. Spec- 
al at 5% 

Shirt Waists 
Another lot of shirt waists, short 

worthup to $1.50. 

Open front and 

1 
jes 

» 
Prices 

wide, 

“an ’ 

ind long sleeves 

{ for Him Sp 

back 

$170 and $200 waists, $1.49. 
$220 waists, 108, 
$2 a waists, $2.15, 

Table Damask 
6d) and 62 1 Silver Bleached Ta- 

ble Damask lax, Irish and 

German makes, 10 patterns to select 

Spec- 

pure 

from, regular 55¢ qualities. 

al xc 

T hie st 

per 

bought 

goods have advanced 25 
the above were 

Sale closes Monday. 

cent since 

Notice 
Its pleasure to show 

grounds Bring this 

wl with you and we will show you 

every 

SiWavs a 

the vivertised 

iem 

“We advertise what we have and 
give you what we advertise." 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave. 

VALLEY PHONE, 

A.E. BAKER. 
Carpenter and Builder. 

17 Pleasant St. Waverly, N. Y. 

Advertise in The Record. 

THE NEW HiRNESS SHOP 
Harness, Washed, Ofled, Repaired 
Harneas Bought, Sold, Traded ; 

Ricveles and Lawn Mowers Repaired 

  

o | Mirrors and Looking Glasses Replated 
Boots and Shoes Repaired 

A. L. CONKLIN, fast Lockbart St. 
TOMTIIR. 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Rverything New sod Up-to-Date, Fires 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V. Station, 
Rates $1.50 Por Day, re. 

   


